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1'11hlbh1•1l \\l'l'l,lf hy thl' Stmh•111~ ot 1111' l tah .\~1·il"11l111ral l"oll1•~1'. 
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I l 
Spring Weather I RusseIJ Editor 
Has Desired Effect I Cowley Manager 
Seniors Planning ,Plans Under Way 
For Great Circus [ For Next Year 
I 
,\ ,isit 10 111 .. 1·amp11s tl11·:w day,; '1'111,; 1!117 Bn,;:;,;1,;H IS c;n I•:\ '10 
(' \Ht,; (II-' ('0.\IJ'J,;Tt,;\T 
Plans ror the senior 1·irl'us, th"l'IEVl'\Tl\l•:~•1~; FOH 
big l'Yl'nt in the annals or tit!' t· .• \ ('0\11\'(i \ K\H \ 1':10 
I('. history, arc I.JPilll-( work,•tl 0H!I' 1'1:0.\IISI\G 
'I'll 1,; 
1 daily by large c·o111mitt1•es. and th<' 
Is all that is 11,•,·l•:--sary to ,·onvin, ,. 
, ,.,n lh, 11,ost :;l,cplit·al that th,• 
int,•r-l'!ass alhl1•til' 1·0111esls plann,•d 
l•y l'oal'h Ofsli1• "ill ht• a 1·0111pl1•1<• 
sn,·,•ps~ and th.ti tlw tral'k, ll•nnb, 
,111<! basd,all prosp1•1·ts at lhl' .\, (' 
an• 1•x,·<•!'dingly bright. .\ w,•cl, or 
.\I a <·lass election ht·ld last l•'ri 
day for lhC' 11ur11ose, .John 1•1. llns--
~1'11 was l'IPl'l1•1l lo t•dil th,• 1!117 
BuZZ('r, and 1\1. F'. ( ·o,, It•~ wat4 n1cHl\~ 
i11hahitants of t'oll,•gl' llill 111ay \\ell 
look forward with somp dPgr1•e ol 
pl1•asurable antic·ipati11n for lhP eul-
n11nation or thos,, plans. 
\o l:a<lil'al ( ' ltan~,•~; \\ t>l'k \\'ill Go 
(\11 i11 llai·111011io11~ .\c•1·01·u \\ 'ith 
t lt1• 1'1•1•~1·11t l'ul i<',1. 
spring w1•alhPr has iwrn•d to in1101·• l•usi nl'"S manager. Both or thl'S•• Thl'l'I' \\ill be a parade, su('h as ~e l'rPsidP11t-1•lp1•t, Dr. I~. U. l't•l1•J'· 
ulatl• a goodly 1111111IH'r of hitherto 1111<'11 WNI' nominatl'<l for thl' <><Ii- u11sophistil'ated Lo1','aniles haYP ll<'- son, is YPl'Y pnergl'tically working 
aml.Jitionl1•ss . agrin11tu_r._1lists .with torship, but in the elPl'tion Huss,•11 ,·"r set eyps on bdorP. The 0llP of into thl• <>xe,·utin• n1al'hinery or till' 
1 hl' g!'rm ot 1·0111 P<'llt 1011. :-;hort 11011 by :: :l tu ~ O. In the l'l<'c·t 1011 last ypar was good thP l'lass or '113 ('oil Pt,;<', outlining t lw polil'y, ancl 
111n1s1•rs and spilil•d sho,•s an• most for th,• managl'rship, ('owl1•y "·on hy \\'ill show you somcthi11g hl'l(l'r. \Ve _,;,•neral plan or th,• "·ork for th1• 
com;pi,·uous hut ll'1llliS ra,·kl'1S and i a harp majority o,·e1.· six (·01npt'li• 1 undl'l'Stand that a Ill'\~' and SJJ('('i,'.I (·on1i111,:, yea,·. ;-.;o in1portant 1·ha11ges 
basl'l.Jall glO\'!'S lll'l' also Ill l'\llll'nt·l tors. The C'losest l'U!llier for th,• ,,ssortm('lll ol wild animals has a1- \\ill (J('('lll'. (''(('('J)I sueh as will ht• 
This has hPt•n a \\el'k or li1nhNi11g position was Glen :\ll'BPlh. rl'ady I.Jpen onlerP<l. This zoolugil',d 1·ompatihll' with thl' <k\'l'lopnwnt 
11p. ~lusdes long ina<'tin• ha,t• h1·<"l llussell l'allll' to the l '. A ('. this I ,11.;1;re~alion will inC'luclc sonll' or the and progn•ss or tlw institution. Thl• 
testt•cl out and lungs han• 1.Jl•Pn l'all1•1I rail from Driggs, Idaho, whl'l'(' h, 1 ran•st speC'imens, both 1•xlant and plans for next year foretell a smootli 
1111011 for their full supply or oxygl'll. was ,•npigi'd as in~trnrtor in lhr,1<:xtinl't. An Pffort is. hPing made also an<! unlwsitaling adn1111·c ror the 
Traek ~lanag1•r. !•'rank C'oray, is l•'.nglish department of lhl' lligh I to have the prcsPnl collel'!ion of 1·tah Agrin11tural ('ollegc, that \\'ill 
smiling.all o,·p'.· al thl' prospel'ls 1:orlschool then•. Ile is 011 thP dPhat- jungle and rorPsL n•pres,,ntativc•~. culminate in a hanner year in l!ll!i-
tlw SJJl'lng' \\ hl'ther II hl' lhl' m ing !Pam .,r thl' c·ollcge \\' hil'h llll'l'tS rl'noq\ll'd and repairc•d. ,\ nPW Lail, 1Dl7. 
t1•rpst in th<• intpn•la>-s llll'Pt s1·h1•dul- 1.\lonlana in thp n<'ar ruturP, and ii- <·ut and dN·oratPd dc·c·ording to all Dr. l'elPrson says the aim will be 
,•d f,.r next month or Jn st an out-,d,•bating managpr or thl' Sophomore llH' l;itc st up-lo-date ,slylp:,; and d<'- to enlar<;<' utH>n and l'xtend tlw 
hurst of pl'nt-up cnl'r;;~·. enthusi,1sn1 .. 1ass. 11 .. has exhibited a l,N'll in- signs, will in all 11rohal.Jility lw 111·11-plans and proje<'ts aln•ady begun 
ror tral'I, work is pl,•ntil'ul and it is I I Prest in sehool aC'livilies. which is ville<! for the L"rsa :\lajor of the and suggt'Slt•d by l>r. \\'idtsoe. All 
,·,•rtain that '.1spirant>- for honors will a promising trnit for a Buzzpr Pdilor. l-'luseum. Tlw i:;ian1 Plk. ti,<' I\\ i11 or the l'arious <kpartmeut heads in 
1101 hl' \\anting . j C'O\\')('y has I.Jel'n in (he institution I C'al\·es, th e ('O~Oll', a nd _a11 Lh l' 0th ers. the institulion are L>usy planning 011 
C'a)llain (l1•orgl' J1oims1,•,Hl of the,1"·0 years, and has been ,ery al'-. " 111 be gll·en, Yery likely, a Ill'\\ the work for the nPxt yl'ar, <'onsult-
basPball squa,I has been busy trying I ti Ye in the Yarious al'livities or tlH' l,ath, and Im,·<' their finger nails ing and advising "ilh Dr. Peterson 
to l,1•ep hi,; pros))PrtiY<' tea111 lllitl<•s I tollege. lie " ·as in dramatics lasi ah, th aL is, their hoot's and tlwir 1onc·prning possiblP ways and means 
rrom throwing lhl'ir arms away. I ~Par, and was winner o( the gold eyes polishccl, an<l glossed for th at to C'nh1rg1' and improl'e upon the 
llalf a clozt'n aml.Jitiou,; t,drlers, all I 1npdal in oratory, offere<l by (hp mPmorable day in-bul \H' are not vresent work. 
anxious to show whal tlwy l'an do . Sons or llw American ne,olulio1 1. allowed to re,·eal th e <late. To sum It is planiwd to give the work of 
are w11rki11g out l'\'Pl'Y <'H•ning Thu~ '!'his yenr he was on thP dC'bating up, 110"'· yon will si•e all lllcs!' mys- ;rrigation investigation in the state•, 
lar 1''1'1'Y man who has rt>portl•d team that met the 'lJni\·ersity of tPrious i!lcli\irluals in th e par,l!i<', b0llle additional attention and e11-
s1•1•111s to haH' had some nlluahll' t 'tah . an<! is assistant business man-' ,rhi<·h will bl• a pall of th " Senior couragement, ancl to that end, if 
<'XPPrienl'c on th1• diamond. Thi• pily ,·,g,1, 1. of s. tiicleiil J .1·re. I ('ireus no doubt it \\Oulcl hP wise 
- - plans mature, the services of one or 
is tlwy will have no ehance to mat!'h ,1,1 1 n 1 ~ 13 . . t t J to capitalize th0$P two words, ju;;1 1e ,, , uzzer 1s 111 rompe en . . . . . the greatest irrigation experts in 
their ability against other c·ollegp I hands; there is no doubt that llh' lwc·ause of their 1n1portant s1gn1n- the west will I.Jc secured (or the l'. 
lnllllS of th e st ate. \\"i th th e aicl of I Sophomores ha\'e made a jtH!ic-ious c·ance. A. C. Irrigation is the pride and 
.\Ir. Stone), "ho has generously of- I choice. Secondly, we Just lold you about hobby or l'tah, as well as her chiel'-
f.-r e<l his Sl'l'\'il'I' as c·oaeh. Captain I ___ _ the firstly-there is lo be a sh0\\', in l'St problem, and if the aims of Dr. 
llolm sll'ad is surp lo <le,Plop a team: I\ 1\-i .\l'l'OIX'l 'E I) B .\Sl •}B .\LI, \\·hi<·h trained aerol.Jats an,! aPrial i'Pterson and his c·o-\\·orkers are 
that \\ill h<' 1•11tin•ly wnrthy of tlw .\\')) 'l'l•}XXlH :\J.-\\' .\Gl ~H I performers, \\ill eause thrills lo rat- ll',lli~l'Cl, this Stat,•, in whieh the· 
,\, ('. ----- tie d0\\ll )Our S!)inl'S, like ni!'l,els rnstitulion or lll0dl'l'n irrigation had 
Tennis is 1•,tr1•n1<'IY popul.11·. 11. Grant Ivins, '17, has bl'en ap- lll a slot mac·hin1•. \\'l' \\ill no doubt its origin, will maintain her position 
Then• is hardly an hour ,luring th" point,•<! by the gxecutiYe c·ommittl'~ b(• treated to a rnugh riding SJH'l'- as a 11',lll<•r in till' \\'Ork or elucidat-
tiay wh1•n thl' ronrls are not o,·<·u-, to ac·t as manager of Daspball and I tarlP, if llll' .Jt>rsey and Jlolstein iug thi• miraC'les UtHlerlying that im-
piP<l ancl '.tfl<'r sl'hool_ h11urs thl' a,·- 1 TPnnis. ll'ins' middle name b i.1111::; ran !Je s1•1·ured. .\!any are_ the rortanl prin<'i!)ll'. 10111moda110ns an• quill' 1na<li>qual(' , hasPball. Before he was hig Pll- swains from the sunny south, \\nos" 
. ThP 11resident-elt•1·t alrca<lY has Till' two 1·ourts 1war the l'inder tnH'K <>ll'\'h to lift a catrlier's mit he w,i:- l1earts will gladden at this anno 1nc·e- . . . 
. . • • , • rn m11Hl enc·ourag1ng plans for the 
1ould \\ell be put rnto shapP to mahP, •t faithful ran and al'te<l as oflil'ial 111.-111. The strong-man, or s.1111~011- . . . 
. . ' ' . . . , n::an1zat1on of the department or 
100m for thos,• wh,, <kstr<' to pla:- ''pig tail", whenever he could obtain ian feats will be 1wrtornw·d· by l\':o I · . . , 
· I · , \ • • J · , • 1 (( ont111ued on f age Four) HI Ill' P\'Cllllng!<. • ti'\\' <·o-~< s ,ll'l • that position. Sinre he has gro,,·•1 lusty youths - alt, YPS 1nsl.1 )out is + 
indulging in tPnnis and some ar<' up whi<'h has not been Yen· far .\lprrill and 1.ukl'. These pen;ond 
ilis1ilaying <'onsiilPrahlc skill. hi• has lost none of tlrnt ii;fantin<• :,re thP terrors or the norlh, and it 
+ + ,-nthnsiasm and has gaine,l ronsid- will be the greatest mystPrious i,;rati-
I 
+ 
Stutlenl..., "i,l1i11::. 1o lu.1,·<• 
i11,·itntio11, to th1• ,J1111i01· 
P1 ·0111. ,t •nl tu fl'i("tul,. han,I 
IHllHt•, at1cl a(lfh·P,,< • .., t o an-' 
111p111hl'r ol th, • ,J1111i01· l'la" 
h1•for1• \I a 1·(')1 :?;; . 
. \. E. l' .\L.\llm 
('haii ·1111111 1'1•0 111. C"o111111it tt•1•. 
THETA 
crahlP in his knowledge of the til'ation of your life to Sl''' tlll'Se 
gamP. In a,Jdition lo being a good giants iu.c:gle with utmost 1-(r,w,· and 
playl'r, hi' has had consi11Prahle ex- 1 ·1sc•, s11d1 Lilliputian iucJi\•idual:s as 
p,•ri1'1H'l' in tlw managin1; ca1rn1·it'.' 
1 
nu<l ll nl>Pr au1! ~omc other~ wh,, 
I ha\'itl~ arh 1 cl as n1dt11tg-e1· for fon!' l.t ·1r tht.> ~alllP tHllltL j 
)cars of an Amc>riran team in Ja]lan , Si,l<•-shows tor men a1111 \\·0111,•n 
hins is a g-0011 Ih·e \\irC' an,! w, only are hPing 11ro\'i<lccl. Th•'•"• you 
Pxpc,·t ~cHnc adiYit_Y in 1'.olh of 1lw I undPr>-tand, will inclt11IP su1'11 spe-+ I ,,ports t,;l\'1'11 to l11s 1111nw,hatP c·arp (C'ontinne<l on Pa~c Four) 
B ~A LL MONDAY 
I 
+ 
.l TTt ,:\'TI()', 
To- daJ at I : :~o i 11 1·0:m 1 
:J02, \II'. Geo1•g·,• ( '. ,Jt•n~on 
\\ill ad<l1·1•~~ tlw Co1111tH'I'l'i1tl 
('[uh Oil th<• 111att<•1· of 111',tll'• 
an<'<' ancl th«- organization of 
I 11,111·an<'<' ,·onqta nit"••· T'ht• 
l<'<'flll'(' \\ ill hi' full ol' i11t1•r1•st 
an<I in'-i(l'n<'tion . 
E\'EB\'BOD\" w<'konH ' . 
i 
I 
I 
+ 
NIGHT 
STUDENT LI FE 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ,t + + + + ,t + + + + + •1' + + than culling out smoking and pastry did 1.5G 4-5. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ nncl running each clay until he wa~ Then came the wondnful meet :11 
EHi~ (.0 BJU G H! + Pennsylvania. Campbell r:in thC' 
out ot breath. Campbell rec\11red ,
1 
k . r 
+ last lap for !'hicae:o. .- ac enzie o. 
Of the dear littlP lsl<> of the Sham roe le l'm singin' where the +II ra,ining me th0 cls to a ' ~i:i table sci- l'rinceton. C'amplH'll's old team-mall' 
grass iYer 1-(reen and the rooks her wingin' are clear to me heart.; + ence. I IP slept ten homs n night al l'hilip's J<;:wtPr was giYen a fo u r-
'Tis the gim of th<> cwean, a nimera\1\ Uashin' through the spra) + 'regularly. The writer saw him one,~ard lead for tlw last r<>lay, with 
or the wavc•s on its cliffs i\·er dashin' where white sea gulls dart. + I c·,ening during th e Christmas Va('a- C'nm11b<>ll SPeond, and l'oul'her or 
Dear ould Janel where soft winds o'er thy blue JakPs are blowin' + lion, six weeks bPfore th e lir st in• Yale in third 11lacP, c-lm;C' UJl. ThP 
an,\ tbe 1:;till bluer eyes of the c:oleens are g lowin' wid Jovin' o' + door meet. He was goin!-( 10 a Ynle man soon took the lead, b u t 
thee, the1c>'s no land where sw·ate li]ls arc so much like a cherry, + dance, a ncl he had it arran!\'E'd wi th OYNshol his J)tll'e nntl in thE' C'IHl 
a friPIH.l to take C'are of his pnrtner there's no lane\ where tllf' smile or the heart's half so merry, dear ..-
after ten o'cloek i11 order tl1al 11<! .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... .. _ . ... ... ... ..... . l sle of the Sea! A<'h. blest soc\ of ould J<;rin 11e love iv'ry fea- + • 1 
+ t nr <> from thy <'entury oulcl trees to the ll'eest sma ll creature that + might get home a n cl gel his ten I+ J 
+ · l ti , ... hours ol rest. He s<>lectecl hiH food t_ -,!'IP_ t eye 1ver i::a w; or 1e sweep o thy hills and thy green g r ass we're .. • - • 
+ 11i!h the utmose care, nn1l in ac·c·orcl-
1
t + 
sighiu' ancl, begorrah, though distant our fond hea r ts are cryin', + , · 
+ "E ri n Uo Bragh!" + ance with the results or yC'ars of ! ; 
+ t>xperimentation. lie C'\'<'11 measur -1 I ,-i..:,,....,_ t JIIA('E WALTON. + · - t + + eel the quantities for each meal, his I I + 
friends smi li ng tlw while. In the + ,t +++++++ + + ++++ ++++++ ++ ++++±++++++ + 
gym he worked with till' weights to • t 
cl~velop his arm and back muscles f i The M k. g f (·cl into a rreditable high school I le worked at gymnastics Oil l he mat If f 
a Ill O a llliddle distance runner, and was re- lo st r engthen other muscles, and hf' I ---"""·----~lilll--; 
H If Mil Ch . garded as a "promising" track man. ran both mo r nill!'( and aft('J'll00ll. J Hart Schaffner + a - e ampion ;1~:.\~;~(~\::~ 1:~·n:1i~e"'1~1nce~oti~~ t ;7/u~;; ar;,es~,:~~l:::i'tar:~ s~~~~\t:::lll~;l~:;~,~ If &Marx ·i 
'\\ 'e publish the following a('counL t ' niversily or ('hic·agn l ntercolastic Stout, hooked up in a milP race for\ ! cwrrti;tit ll a.rtS:balTucr & ~o• f 
of lbe making of a great athlete, in i\Jeel. He made very good hig h the L'niversily Championship Oil(' ar-
1 
f f 
the hope that it will be an encour- i.chool timP, about 52.0 and 2.02 res- ternoon. The gym rc>c·ord was j f M Th i 
aging object lesson to all track as- J)e('li\'ely, ror the quarter and the 4: 40 2-!i, 1 ('r ) good tillle for so SIO\\ i ake e ! 
]Jiran ts. The phonomenal success half . J<'or his Senior high SC'hool a track. Campbell won from Stout Ii ~ 
of Leroy Campbell is clue as you ~car he went east lo Phi lips Exeter, hv a fool in 4 :38. A lll0nlh later 
1 
+ H s h ff ! 
11·ill see in reading this article not \\'here he was not rated very highly, tl;ey raced again, an,l this tilllC' i art C a ner ! 
so much lo his native nbility, as lo 0ll'ing in ])art lo poor health. Stout won by a foot in the rc•mark- -f f 
his c!C'termination, and llis per ever• For his eollege cour·e Campbell able' time or 4.32, C'asily the ('(Juh·a- '! & Marx f 
ing-, <·onsistent training. The ar- i·etun,ed west to lhe l'ni\'ersity orllenl of .J:20 outdoors. In th(l indoor 1~ ? 
tiele is taken from lhe l1niversity of ('hieago. During his T<'rl.'Shlll:u ('onf<>renc·e late in March, t'amplH'll ! ! 
<' hic·ago l\la!-(azin<>. )ear he nrn only in the halr-lllile re verse<! the tablt>s on l:Hout an,t 1f f 
• • • . ti J' I t I waH ll'Oll by a root in 4 : 29 Oil a ra st l'I' I! Store your Store t The winning or the Senior half• 111 l<' ' r es lman lllee s, nnc traek. It looked as thoug l1 Camp ,' f 
l'0nsistently beaten by Osborne of I , 
mi lC' championship at San Francisco bell mi!!ht achie ,·e his ambition al ,.:. Yo C 't g +. Northwestern in mediocre tillle. His ,. U an 0 by Leroy C'alllpbell, '15, marlrncl the the outdoor ConferC'nce. I t _ '+ Ii rst year of Varsity com peli tion was 
('l'Owning achieYement of one or the equally inglorious. He shifted to But on the last Saturday in April :_;: wrong there 1.·. 
most instrurtive athletic careers of the mile on the advice of the coaehes the National Relay Cham11io11shi11s 
::;~;
1
e;~
1
11t~~
1
;:~al ~:::~~,~~~~:. Y:::scl:~ and gave promise of becoming a were to Ile held nt the l'ni\·ersity of ! f 
star . J-1<' ran a fast mile on the Pennsyll·ania, and C-hic·ago entered a ! ------~ t 
but medioC're performance is almost ,.10,,. tr•anl, r·n tile ('li·rcago g,. 11111,.181. two-mile team. This 1wcessitatetl ~ ! 
if not quite without a parallel. ~rn. two, ~econds under - rec,~rcl in Campbell's runnini:: the half-mile on THE MORRELL ; 
Seven yenrs ago a tall thin lad ot faC't, but inasmuch as he was beat- this oecasion. For seH'll years he + 
eighteen came up from North Caro- I'll at the tape by Kraft of North- had never been able to do better i 
lina to ntlend l11e l ' niversity ITigh westc>rn there were few who look than shade 2:01. But on<> afternoon CLOTHING co. !. ·
!khool in Chicago ancl work his way note of the performance. He wa~ in Apr il the tide turn eel; Camp bell . 
"to an c>clucation." Dr. Frew, thC' t 
unable to eomplete at all in the out- rau a tillle trial in 1:58 1-:i and fin- + t 
suc·cessful track coach of the school, door season lhnt year because or a ished st r ong. A few days later hi' ·•··•··•··•··•--•--•--•··•---·--·•··•··--·•··•--•··•··•--•··•- --•--•--•··•· 
looked Campbell o,·er and clec·idecl sprairwcl foot. =============,,,..,============::=e---:::- -
he had the makings or at least a fair 
runner. The first year he develop- In his Junior yenr he kept plug-
ging alnng, doing well in th Cross-
Country, but being beaten indoors 
................................................... _ ........................... ..... ....................... 
+ • 
t LARSEN & MARWEDEL + 
B Q Q STER S INN in mediocre time in both the mile 
j 
anti the hnlf. He showecl improve-
llt<'nt at the encl of the season, how-
e,·<'t', \I lwn lw took second in the 
milt> in the indoor C'onferC'nc·e in 
i i 
! TAILORS + 
t 46 West, First North Logan J WHERI<J \'OU REJ,ISH 
" 'HA'I' YOU EAT 
GOOD AND QUW J{ Sl<JR\ 'l ('J~ 
A. C. STRATTON 
ROYAL SHOE SHINING 
PARLO R 
N,>. 7 ortb Main 
Logan - - - - - - Utah 
Seyen Shines for 50c 
.----------------
The Righi Gouls at the 
Right Prices. 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Works 
........................................................................................................ 
i,. . ......... ..... .. • - •··• ··•··• ··• ··• ··•· ·• ··• ··•··• ··• ··•··• ··• ··• · • ··• ··•··•- ··· · .. ··• ··• ··• ··• .. • ··•··· ··• .. • ··•--...... ·• ... .. • ... ... ...... .. .... ... . ~ 
Cl'(~~!:.al;:;e 
1
~:;cioor season he train- I LOGAN RMS & SPORTING GOODS COMPANY I 
ul extraordinary hnrcl in the mile, 1 f --------~-----~- ------~ - -----~ - 1 
hut ('Oulcl not win ('onsistentlr, al- 1 "t ATHLETI C AND SPORTI G GOODS. ! 
though lw bettered his prC'vious r<>- Smith, Parker, Remin~ton, \\'inc·hC'ster Shot Guns. \\'l nc·heste r , Hem- + 
,·orch; cle<'iskely. In the bi!-( ('onl'er- f ington and Marlin Rrfles and Ammunition. Exl)ert Gu n Repai r ing ;♦• 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canrns t'lothlng, Fl~hlng Tac kl e. + 
l'rH·c• n,cc•t lw won thircl pla<'<' in tlH Bicycles and l\lotorcycles. l~a~tman Kodaks and 8u11pllt•s. 
111ilP in 4.3ii. ! t 
Thus far it will bl' SN'll ('a111plwll t See Stoney The Students Friend i 
11:ltl 1>,~en ru11ning for Si'\ )·ears as a . ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... .... ..... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. •-•··•··•-•-• .. • -- • .. •--• .. •·· ..... ·• ........................... .. 
M•1·01Hlrat r. He himself rc>markl'<l, 
"I r·pekon 1·,·c• taken mnrC' beating, 
than an) other wei<tern rnn1wr, but 
I a111 ,·om ing haC'k for mort>." llc-
Arimo Block .......... Logan IH•gan his training in th<> ,•nrly au 
---------------- j t11m11 with a cleflnite i::oal in YiPw, ~ Why pay more for your CLOTHING & SHOES ~ 
t - WILLI,\ 1 C-lJRRELL + I lo win the outdoor C'onfPr<'nr,, mil,· I In ,llllll', uu1I to run it in l.:!IJ. IT, ('l'he Re. all Transfer J\fan) 
!'alls ,\newerC'tl Prom11tly . I \\orlc,•<I hard in tl11• <'ro s-('ountn 
Phou,, 1 nnrl 2 "T he Re. nil I Inns a,ul with the usual "h1>atin~ .· 
S When you can I THE HUB I & ~ Buy for less at ~- --- - - -- -1 II 
St<lrc." I to 8'1011 tor It hut IH' 11ns not ill 
Phono 456-'\V Resi<lenc ·, . ,·o11rag,,,1, remnrkini,:. "t•Yilkntl · 1'1, ,_ ;.-:::; 
PR!r'J•: rrn SONAR!,]~ -
l,OGA ll'l'AlI ·ot tn tr11i11 hnnlt>r" An,! trn!11!1 , :; ( -
• ------ _....,.'""""~----+ with <'11m 1h,•ll ,111 0111dhln IH•rcj" 
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hnd In drop hal'k. t'amplJL•ll pass-,011 his training and a fe\\ days u,·-
,,,1 ~h11•kp11zit• Oil th,• firsl lap, hut fore the ('onrt'l'l'IICe meet h,• (',\llll' 
lht• laltl'r pulled UIJ <'\'I'll al thl' lJt back to form, anlf won the halt'-milc 
).;inning ut the home slrt't<'h and the 1,y lwenty-lil"e yards in the 1,11enom-t110 l'llllll rs (':llllf' dO\\ll th,• ti11ish 
.I lnal time or 1:5:: ;:.;;. Thi' world'::; 
11.('('i,_ atHlnel'k . A( th(• tap ... \lac•kpn l'e!'0nl iti 1 :.i:l 'e, mad!' l>y 1fc>redith 
Zit' IP)) lorwar'.I a1:russ (hi' illll' 01 : J at (he Olympie' GanH ·s at :-;tol'kholm I 
tht• gronn,1 wh1IP ( amphPII hn •ast<'<l I in l!ll :!. For t\\t•nt I n•ars 1.:;:: ::- ,; 1 
'.he• tape', till' appan•nt ,dnnPr. Th, liad ht•t•n the .\mC'rlc ·,;n n •1·ord , bnt 
Julli,;P~ rulP<I, howpi·ei-. th at ~la<'kl'n· ! it \las lo\\ ·ert>cl a )t>ar a;.:;o onl'·liflh 
z1t• had 11011 h~ th<' Jll'OYerh1al hair. or a st•t"<1JH! bi · ('aldw!'ll 01 Corn,•11. 
i'amplwll's ti111t• was glH•n out as j Sin<'• th(' .('onren•nc ·e ('a11111hell 
!::iii 1-:i, ant! that or the l'rin1•pto1, has suffered onlr one n•, ·prse . JI, • 
t(•ani as 7 : :i:i :l-:i, breakini,; th P old I went east to an ·inYitation lll<'t't, t ,> 
inter-c·ollc•gia(c> re!'o'.·tl or ).. : 110 tlat. rnl'e thl Cb am pion :\IE'n' dith and 
. As a r,•sull ot !h rs S))i<'IHlld _shnl\• I Jlig-gins of Boston in a S[)Pt'ial IJliO 
ing C'a111pbC'II fores1\ore th<> n11le im· I event. We11 thought Campbell woui<1 
good anti detc>nnined to C'aptnn• th <' J,an• mm·h C'hanC'e at this clistanc·,•. 
half-mile• ('onfc•rPnc·t• n•c·orcl. .\ n<I I ror his race is oYer rather than un-
ht> l)pgan tu train hard<•r than en •r ' c)pr a half with th <' rp, ·ersc• trill' 01 
/ Known as the Best 
I 
I Manhattan Shirts The Best Known 
of An attractive assortmeni 
stripes and Plaids is a feature 
silks 
of 
1n 
our 
The 11is(• 011\'H frpp)\• IH(•(li!-tl'<I that I . ' . . 
he \\Oniel hrc>ak <101~·11 b!'l'orl' th ,· :\ll'red1(h and l11gg1ns. Jn tl11s r:1< ·1· 
\ Sprinq Line Howell Brothers 
I 
< ampbPII \lent out 111 lrnnt and 
('onfPl'l''.l<'e; but _<'oaC'IJ Slagg :incl h ,• c,yersltot his vac·c, r11nnin .!.. (hp quar • I 
k!lf'I\' Ills C'Oll(iitlOll I.Jt•tll•r th an an) - tu1• 1·11 "1 sec·,1111ls ,·1ft( •1· II 11· ,·l1 Ill ' J 
, v 1,00 .\ :'>i'S !•'OB K\IOS 'I' ( 'f,O'l'II IRBS 
one PIS('. tlis pn•,·ious traininl!,' in I Jaded badly ancl • 11as l>Pafeu h~ .I/ 
tlw mile and his physic·al c·1111tlitio11 twenty vards. ./ 
had givC'n him the requisil<' Pnclur - · ./ 
anc·t•. To <·omplelt' his (mining hC' nut he remained unl.Jeatcn in the / 
needed merely to time himself so hair, 11inning the A. A. l ' . ('hampion - ~ 
that he might know his !)ac·e for a bhi11 at ChiC'ago on July -1, estal.Jlish- -..__ ------
in g a new record of J: 5 4 4- 5; win-1-----------------------------·-----7 l'ertaintY, and to continue hi::; BY~-
temati<· exerC'ises and dieting. \\'<' ning- the tryouts to (he San l•'ran-
cis!'o games in 1:i)4 1-ii; ancl 1\in-\\0Uld hPar . on a :\Jonday that ('amp -
bell had run a half in 1:5H :!-:i ancl ning til (' ~ational ('hampionship at 
on \\-e<lnesday that he l\:tS timc>d the Coast against what has been 
for the mile in 4::l4. In a dual meet called the fastest field or halt' - milers 
in Ma) he brok the Conf('renC'e hair- ,•ver assembled, among them th e re-
mile rec-ord o[ J ::;5 :l-:i, b) d iifth doubtal.Jle Higgins who ht\S sine<• 
of a second, although it was a C'<1ltl l<eatt•n the c-bampion Meredith. Ow-
day and he had no competition. A ing to bad \\'eather the time was 
week later he again ran in 1: 55 2-5 s10 w. 
after running the mile in 4: ~~. Camvb<>ll was not n I.Jorn runn er. 
Two weeks remained I.Je[ore t hl' 11 e malle himself a <'ham pi"n b) 
('onfi>r nee, and Campbell had on •r p1·obably more persistent ancl sys-
done in running two rac-es. lie was: tematic- training than has evc•r been 
almost sirk, incipient boils started I H nd NlaOne by any other college 
in numbers, he coul<ln'r slet>p well. lraC'k man. There lun e been scorN 
and he couldn't retain his food after or college runners in this countn 
tating. J.'or nearly a ,, eek he all-' \\ ith greater natural ability lha11 
six meals a clay in order Lu retain Campbell. They merely lacked hi $ 
the required three. lle slowed up undying grit and determination and 
his scientific mehods of traiuing. 
Campbell himself believes that some 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE ol these clays a h1llf-111iler will be 
developed who will run the clistanct' 
COMING TO US, IF YOU in 1: 4 8. He belieYes that Ira Da-
·w ANT THE VERY BES'f ,enport, bis former team-mate, who 
Larsen Hardware Co. was with Meredith and Shepard in 
No. 22 ·west Center I a blanket finish at Stockholm in 
·---------------~ 1 1 :5:P-2, had it in him to clo 1:48. 
r·~-"~;;;~-~-N;·;··•c·;r;••M .. 1
l And Lunchroom f
Putting it in another way_ i[ Camp -
bell po sessed Davenport's wonder -
ful natural ability, he might do 1: 4 . 
-+-
IS NOW OPEN 
The Place for• 
SANDWICHES 
There has been no little c•riticism 
I I in reC'ent years of distance running. 
t It is believed by many that it over-t (axes the hearl ancl lungs, and r e -
I suits disastrously upon the cessatioa 
I Jo[ training, often leading to prema-
LAnms· l'AHLOH. First ('lass "While You Wait" Work 
SEE 
For Shoe 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
Repairing. Equipped with the Best ancl l\Iost 
:HJ \\'esl ('enter Streetl\Iachin ery in th e Valley. 
Jlloclern 
¢¢¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢0¢ ¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢t 
g PAINLESS DENTISTRY ..-, """"' g g lt is not necessary lon~er to * 
* suffer pain in the extract10n of * 
* teeth, the removal of nerves or g g other minor operations about b * 
* the mouth. iVe have special g 
* local treatments that entirely * g do away with pain in these * 
* operations. iVe also save you g 
* money on your dental work * g and guarantee you the very * 
* acme of perfection in dentistry. g g DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH * 
* Over Howell-Carclon's Store. -.;s::':;"":::.r.,.  g 
g * ¢¢~?¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
and hang on to the finish by she er i ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢( 
grit and determination. He was fit * g 
for his race and crossed the winning I g R M ROLFSEN g 
line with power in reserve and with g • • * 
a smile on his face. His physical I g SPORTING GOODS CO. g 
c:onclition was fundamentally sounrl I g * 
* * and be bad no need in consequence I Headquarters for g 
to overtax his powers. It is bard to I g & * 
believe Lhat Campbell's training I* GYM SHOES g 
methods undermine one·s constitu- g • g 
lion. His one mistake was running g Athlet1·c Goods g 
two hard races in one afternoon. I g * 
Premature breakdowns from track * * 
" * athletics come either from running ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:, 
too much in one day, or from runn-CHILE CON CARNE AND MEALS 
When down on the Main 
Drop in. 
Drag lure breakdown. "Campbell's exper- ing bard when not in condition. The I ience is suggestive in this connection. story o[ Leroy Campbell should 
During all the years when Ile was a rrove an object lesson to the cle-
mecliocre runner he completely 'shot votees o[ the cinder path. 
Take Advantage 
Of Reduced Rates 
-On Photos-
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives 
Open from 6 bells a. m. to 
t 1 bell p. m. 
ORTH MAIN t 15 LOGAN 
........................................................................ 
OAK CONFECTIONERY 
E\'ElU'IlOJ)Y LIKES Ol'R 
Bl'T1'ER JOSSE]) POP('OIC\" 
GOO]) UNE OF :'.\IAG,\ZJ'\"ES 
POST CARDS 
(' \Nl>Y .\NO SOFT DHl"''-8 
OUR l\IOTTO 
TRY TO PLEAS!~ 
GRORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W. 25 No Malo 
his bolt' in almost e,·ery hard race . 
He would have to lie down for a 
1 time, exhausted, and he would 'los e 
1 his lunch' either before or after the 
11ace. But when he be<'ame a star, 
I 
quite the reverse was true. After 
the C'onferenre hair, ror instance, he 
waited to hear the time announcecl, 
then tossc>cl his sweater in the air 
:incl jogged to the ~rm, to c·ome back 
in an hour and run the first lap in 
the mile relay, in .jO 1-5 seronds, 
the fastest quarter in his caref'r. Thi' 
SPC'ret of this lies in his training;. 
Campbell did not run his heart out 
(TS'J'O:'.\l 01<' J,,f,l<X''J'LN<l l,II<'I~ 
J>RESWEN'l' i 
The Senior Class of the Rensselar 
Polytechnic Institute of Troy, N. Y. 
has just elected a life president, the I 
highest honor at the clisposal or th(' 
class. I TORGESON. STUDIO 
THE SH~m,R -;RJSH I I weren't a S<·otrhman, I'd be an 
An Englishman, a Scotchman and . ., . t 1 the an Irishman were drinking toasls. ! Englishman, re<'iproca e< 
Says the Englishman considerately,' Scotehman. "IC Oi weren't an lr-
politely: "If I weren't an Engllsh-1 ishman Oi'd be n!,hameo, .. said ,tt.e 
man, I would be a Scotchman." ''If Irishman. 
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Now t h€'1'e are two p11ss1b1lil1cs 'I Lt is UJ> to us to become eurious I the decision over them. \\' 1D HA V 1£ 
for this J>lan, that we are consC'ious immediately, and ront111ue to grow NO C'O:\IPLAINT TO OFFER. The 
or at J)rt'Sl'nt. Room 107 is a poor 11111I'<' curious day by day, as those clPlrnte was good and all the debaters 
location !'or a c-lass room and an ex- I S<•niors malitiously reveal snatthe~ I were equal to the occasion." 
tCJ)tionally good lo<'aiion tor Stucle11tlof their plans; and when the mo- This spirit 11f "we have no com-
body ofli<•Ps; thP only clisadrnntag<> mPntous, e,entt'ul clay. arri\'c's, sit I plaint to offer" is what makes inter-
i,pin1-; that th<' room is JJ00rly light-] horribly by and submit to the eli- i ('OIIPgiatp aetiYitiPs desirable. 
ul. Or, a c·ouple or J)artiLions toulcl tertainment or those dunc-c-cap I 
l College Delivery is made from Stud-ent Life Oflice, Room 275. be taken out betwet'n rooms 275, I c·omP<lians. In the 111€'antim€', exppc-( J . 2Tfi, :!7T aud pleasant quarters pro- somPthini,;. Let this be your slogan Bouquet ean1ce YidP<I. Or if only cloors were cut in 
Subscription rate .... $1.00 the year these partitions, that arrangPm<•1.i l'I, \ '\'S l.X Jll •:H \\' .\ \" l•'OB 
XK\'.'l' YK \ H would be satisfa<·tory. 
Earl 
Printed by This is something to think ahvu• 
and l~ngland Publishing Co. 
Logan, Utah. ror next year. 
, physieal education. Tht' plans al-
( Continued from page one} 
ED I'.l'Olt T Iii<: HOXOR S\"S'l'K \ I I'\' 'l'K\'., \ S I n·ady inaugurnted this year, that l 
LOWRY NELSON ........................ '16 ____ lH1,·e (€'ndPd to c>xtcnd th<' senie s 
1\SSOUL \ 'l'E l~L>l'l'OHS Texas 1· 11iversily has had the hon- c,1 this ckpartmcnt to lhe mass ol j 
s. J. QUINNl~Y .................. ··-·-···- 'lti or system for a year audit seems to !hp s(urlents, ,\ill he encouraged an:l I 
E. K. \VlNDJ<JR ..... ...... ........ ... ... 'l G be \Cry suc·c·essful. Six stuch,nts, ndc1Pcl up<>n. Ne,, equipment w1,I I 
KA'rllLl~EN BAGLEY ................ '16 lour upperc-lassmen and two fresh- likPIY be aclcled to our <?xc·ellent 
JI. n. MERRILL ....................... 'lG men, haYc bc€'n round guilty or ,•io- hYmnasium. A Ill clic·al supenisor I 
J. \V. THOHNTON ..................... '18 lation by the Student Council. Tlwy; ,,ill lJp S€'cured for tlw students, 1 
JU~l'OR'l'EHS were all suspended from sc-hool in whose <·hie[ of1ke will b<' to direc·t 1 
D. A. FilEEDMA .................... 'lG i,unishment. Two or the men who tlH' physic-al ac-ti\'ilies o( stuc!Pnts in 
QlJAYLrn PI~TERSON .............. .... 'lG ,,·l'rc S€'ntenc-ed were con\'ic·(<•<l or suc·h a way as to c·oncc-t any physi--
WM. O\VENS .............................. '16 Yiolating the honor system by gel c-al del'<?ct which they might haYc', 
ERMA ALLEN ............................ '17 Ung another student to prcvare ,t11<l teaC'h th<?m ho,, properl), to c·are 
HAROLD PETERSON ........ ........ '17 some work !'or them, ,,hicl1 the) for the body . There will probabl) 
JlAY OLSON ................................ '18 memorizecl and used iu examination. b,· a physic-al dircc·tor, and a C'OaC'h. 
ll. GRANT IVINS, . . 'lT T\\"o more were con\'icted or an or- \\·e hope to be abl€' to announce th<' 
BUSINESS l\lANAGElt fense growing out or misC'onduc: idt>ntity or the latter in the nN1r ru-
J. EASTMAN HATCH .................. '17 and the other two stole some zoo!- lure. \\'ith these prnmising plaus 
M. F, CO\VLl•JY, Ass't Bus. l\lgr. ogy drawings an<! handed them in as 
I 
in 11_1ind, and. C'On~1cl<'ring the pros-
the11· own work.-Ex. ppc-t1,e matenal tor next year, \H' 
\ 'ol 11 1w XI\ '. '\'umhPt' 2;1. _ 
1 
may w€'11 be optimistic C'onc·erning 
l•'i·i<lay . .\ l ai·l'lt l7', l!ll(;. 'l'HIXWi I \\'ISH I H. \ I> 1,XO\\·:,.; ih<' ttlhletic outlook for ln 16. 
BEl<'Ola; I \\' .\S 'l'\\'K\"'l'\"-OXE 
Why is it SL Patrick's clay is ob- l' HO.\I. BOO'l' HS i'H<:1, 1, 11 l( JII 
served so religiously, and Luther is 
given no suc·h rec-ognitio11'? 
1. llow to take c-are or mon ey . 
:!. Th<' <·ommercial asset of lJPing Al'ter an hour or strenuous plc>acl-1 And we 
say ,,·c• urc' neutral. 
All the ,, oriel's the stap;e; 
is the sta11:e en trance. 
neatly and sensibly dressed. 
3. Things that are worth while n•-
c·ollc>i,;P I quire time, J)atiencc ancl work, 
1 4. That you can't get something 
\'i Ila root word !'or ,·illain. 
I ror nothing. 
ing, <'oaxing ancl C'onjuring, assiste>d I 
l>y th nudgings of the Seniors. I 
Gr11vc Lewis, the Junior auctionet'r, 1 
succ·<?Nlecl in separating the Yarious j 
c·lasses and the faculty from about 
nin<?l\•-one dollars. Said '·kale" is I 
_ ii. Th'.1t the wo_rlcl would giYe me I to g~ to the replenishing or the I 
\\'.\ '\'' l' l•:U- \ H'l't·1n,'\''I' BOI>\" \Ju st '' ll,it 1 <lesei 'ed. coffc>rs or the Junior c·lass, whiC'h 
HOO\I ti. Tl~a'. b) .5 ''~'.'.t or. 111.Y bro,,, l j ,\ill ii' \\l' c·an depend on the good I 
1 ,,ould C',1111 Ill) 1J1ead. rh,1t houest) J inith of said .Juniors, suffer from 
In C'0operntiou with, or in opposi-1 is the bl' ·t poli<'), not onl) in deal a SPYNC drain, ,, hen the notoriou~ ' 
lion to, tlw publi<-ity dcpartm<?nt of ing with my neighbors , but also in ,· rom, is stnged. A reature of tlH' I 
the coll ge, the student hody main- clc>aling with mysell' and Goel, p,·cnt \\'ednesday, was the bidding I 
tains, 11r triC's to maintain an olliee. 7. The Yalue or absolut€' tn1lhful-
1 
or th€' Snphs. and Freshie~ ror 
\\'hen the 1•,xcC'uth·<' c·ommittee <IP- ncss in cverything. 1 r,oot h No. 1, the rorlllc>r cavturini. j 
The Most 
Ex quisite 
And 
Alluring 
Perfume 
Representing the 
blended odc,,a or 
the most fragrant 
---='-'-=- flowers. 
It !las that lasting quality to a 
gr<'ater degree thn II almost any 
other J)cr(u me. 
Bouquet .Jeanice 
l~xtract, oz .................... . 
Toilet Water .................... . 
Complexion Powder ......... . 
Sachet Powder, oz .............. . 
Talcum Powder ................... . 
Soap, cairn ......................... . 
Sold only at 
$1.00 
$1.25 
.75 
. 75 
.25 
.35 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
'l'HE HBX. \U , S'l'ORB 
A New Label's in Town 
..... ..., 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
' 
,. 
A label sewed into smart Fa ll 
clothes specially designed for a ll 
those Younger Young Me n w h o 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 3G. 
Come to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH sires to hold l'orth, tll€'Y must pic-k 8. That what my mother wantC'd the coveted corner for ~2 .50. The a lock to gain an entrance to the' 111<' to do was rii,;ht. 
1 
rhculty obtained Hoot h No. :! ror a 
s. tudent body ro_om. The sc<'r_ etary, j fl. That "dad"' wasn't an old fogy hid of $ 2 O. l the new clothes for youths of tbe 
cl t t ti t High School age. 111 
or er 0 \\'l'J c up 18 mrnu cs, aft€'r all. II' I had done what hL' \\'hen the FreshiC' bidder, thr<>ugh Spruce English models for F a ll 
mu st get .Joe I l,\\'t'l'tz to gra<'iousl:; wished me to, I ,,ould be 11111eh be!- ,, falal slip of the tongue said $:n. $20 to $ 2 :i. 
adlllit her to th e st udent body room ter off J)hysic-allY, 111entall) and mor-, the anxious Junior with the ntall<'t, Thirty Special Points in every 
\\'h<?n other students ,isit the C'<>l-ally. The :,.;ew Jlampshir€'. j lost no tim€' in lrnoc·king down Boolh Langham-High Suit 
leg€', (he s(ucle11t bod) has no p]a('f•1 ---- -- :,.;o ~- The charitable Seniors \\'('I( Thatcher Clothing C 
to entertain them. Th€'y eannot :-.1,:'\'IOHS Pl,.\ '\'Xl'\'G •r111,; <,1n;,\T l'Onsign<'<I to No. 4 for $Hi.OU. I 0. 
1,et into the stud(•nt body offiC'e, aucl ('IH<TS _____ _ 
?,~(i.\f :',::{;~:::;A:[j;f !.lt~:\; :. ::,,\,~!::~:~:!'..:::.:;::::'.::::::;::,.:~:• o,;;,,i , :;i ;,;~;:•{'.,~.:  , ~:;;:.;::: ! "M "iJRD~ 
whole, at lpast onP tab IP nn \\ hir·h and it woulil in no case IH• po~sihl<' iHsuP in tlw course of their write-up t 
the varnish has not peel<'<l, ancl some for them to offer tlwse in c·onn<•<· or th<' t · A C'. and 8 Y. L dC'bat . i T 
cl<?slrn that show the <'ffec·ts of at tion ,,ith tlw /!:PnNal svludgP. And wp n•ad the following: t Try to J)lease their patrons by giv- i 
l<?ast bi<'nnial polishing . Tht>n, too, \\l' would not be so unn•asonablP, "The ,\. t'. 1·. rC'J)rPsentatiYe!,, , ing them Goocl, C'lc>an-l'p-to-Date I 
if all the> oni<·<'R were in one room. a t,~ <·ourse, as to expec·t t~iem to pro- :'llessrs , Freedman and, Rmith, J)re· f Coo<l>< in all th<>ir linc>s, sueh as 
type writer might posHibly bP J)r<,· \'lei<' tht•sp costly attraC't1ons at lC'ss I sentNI a go11cl cas<•. rh€'Y C'0n(entl- i 
vi<lccl to SPl'\'e, thp stuclpnt holly, lht• than a dinw or a nic-kel a pi<•c·P. Pel that clangers fl-om European ag-1 I ICE CREAM ; 
BnzzPr, and Stud(•nl Lil'P. Farb<' it from us to c·omplain. p·c,ssion is imminent; that th<' con- f t 
This anangPlll<'nl ,,·onlcl at !Pasl Now to th<• <'0nc·lusion. ,\ parad" tinuanc<' or th<' ;\lonroe Do<"tri1H' i, f SHERBETS CANDIES I 
~i:1~. 
1::~:t s(::1:i:i,:~~ t~\'~::~1 "\~ 1~1:iza,; :·1~1/11:;\\(tl::,·:::d.\n:; 1" 1::;.i/i't:11~; il~;::.1i: \1,\(;~;:~:\:·y ,.:,~H\:t· a::t:~'.::lll 11~~ 1-:11,:: i We Serve Light Lunches, 
P'<'alt>r pri<IP in it. TlJ,, nuzz<'r of- tac•lps, shows and sicle-sh11\\'s and lional law is not aclequatP to th<' sit• • • 
fic•p at jll'PSl'llt is Oil the n1in11s 0111']1' 111mors c,r shn\\'S, t';d1ibit111g H[l'0l"·" ualion llolh S]lP:tkP1·s W<'J'(' aggres• =.i. 11,\:I[ \'E,\L TONCl' I•, t 
floor or (hi' 111ain hnilding, in lhf' ol !'Pal !!;1'1lills in JlrC'J>arallon and si\'t•, and shllWC'(l C'\idt•ll('t' or <·arpful ('IIEJ•:SE + 
<lin1,;y, clamp soulh <'IHI of lh<' hall. <'X••<·ntlon ah. yt•t 1h,1t's the W'll'll preparali1111 ! Tl•'..\ C'OFl•'l•]E ('IIOC'OLATF. f 
This is an important p11blic·,1tion of ol lh,• pl.1ng; \\'l'II, what shall ,,e 'It ,,as, JH•rhaps, Ill<' ·rarmPrs' ! !!OT SOl'PH I 
!hp !<l'lwol an,! should h,• •li~11ilif'1l J r011<•lud'.•; whal ran ''.'" •. <'Olll'ind,., I !urn tn win, sill('<' for lhe past thr<••• f TO:11,\TO .\:\'[) \'E<:ET.-\BL!•, 
hy hPtt<'r qn:irt<'l·s . ,1hn1 \\111 ,,c <·011<·111,le? S1111pl ·!hi, )ears \\l' huve succ("ecll'd in carrying 1:.,_. ... ....- ........... - •··---• ---- -
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~be J,oob * i THIS BANK WANTS i 
* * 
.\ 1'1,K\ l<'OR :\IOH E 'f K\'XI S 
( 'O l'H 'l'S 
g New Depositors-you among them if you haven't a banking home. o 
ll seems though that this liberty * To gel new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none but g 
is loo murh for some. ln it, they g we can ancl clo offer every colll·enience, <'Very courtesy and all the g 
lose sight or th<' ideals they nm) g assistanC'e in our power -a lso SAFgTy for your Funds. g 
On<' "ho is acquainted w i th th•• 
Tennis situation at the rollC't;e knoll':; 
that Te nn i s is the most I)Opular 
sport among the students here. Its 
1•0Imlarity is clue to the ra<'l that 
<'Ver y one by gelling the necessary 
<'Quipment an<l wilh a little practic£ 
can p l ay it to h is grt'at amusE>ment 
a nd ben efit. 
hal'e had on coming hC're. The~ · g K g 
look arnund ancl are not content to 
1 
* FIRST NATIONAL BAN * 
C'limb, as all who get on must do, ~ ~ * f ,OG,\ N, U'l'.\H ~ but want lo be in the front ranks at x Cashier * ~ IT. E. CROCKETT, o 
c,n<'e. The result is that the pre- * ONNE A · t t CnsJi ler * o A I ,MA S • - - - - - SS IS an .. 0 s11111plous ones assume an appearanc·C' I* ' o 
that proc·laims them something llrnt oooooooooooooooooooooooo¢ 00000000 0000000000000¢0000 0 0 
realities wi II not substanl iale. \\'hen I====================== '---====== ===-
one has been her<' for a re"' years 
il isn·t a dimc·ult niallC'r to spot :1 I 
repr<'SC'ntati\'<' or this type al sight.. 
A new and casual obsen •pr ran·t 
nliHs it at times. l~or ))C'rioclkally /I 
they go on dress tiara<i<'. It is al our 
\\' e on ly have t\\'0 tennis C'0Urb 
on the c·oll ege cam!)us which ran be 
ma<lP us<' or ror this sport. Al'te1· 
fo111· o'doC'k, however. one C'0urt c·an 
n11l I.JP used I.Jy tlw studt'nts as the 
faC'ul ty members have prior right to 
i t . and this hour in lhe afternoon is 
t he most popular hour for the aver-
big soc-ials that the ei..hilJit takes 
1
. 
1>bt<·<'. l\Ionclay, Apr i l :l. \\'i l l be lilf' 
bigg·<'sl show o[ t hC' year. Only onr-
agp sturlt'nt. bit or information is nC'<'essary ia 
The r e is a t h i r d court bark of the order lo distinguish the c·ounterl'C'll i' 
mai n build i ng whirh was started from the rC'al; that is to know llw 
class to wh ich eaC'h llelongti. Th en 
all110ugh from out ward nppcaranc<' 
our 
realize that our success de-
pends on our ability to please 
Customers. We have pleased thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE CO. last yea r , but it neYer was put ii , good condition. With the expendi-
t ur e of a few dolla r s and w i tlt the 
Yol u ntary assistance or those inter-
este d in this delightfu l sport, this 
ro u rt ra n be put in first r lass con-
there seems to be no difference I 
anyone ran pick them out like cr ows -==- -====-=,,,,_,,_.,,=====================~ 
I It is all right to take on the ap-
in a 11ock or geese. 
dition and made good use or. 1 · ld J , 
,. . t•earanc ·<' "'1en one Is o enoug 1 anc, 1 \\ 111 the St u dent Body Executil'e bas expanded sufficiently to back it 
c·om mittee look after this? Its e,-j up. But the first years of a student [ 
fo r ts will ~e worth while, as more I at co l lege should I.Jc spent in elim))-1 
me m ber s of t h ~ student body 1.nake i ing and not in assuming appear- I 
use of the tennis co urts than ol any anees. Presumplous underelassmen 
ot h er dC'par tment i n the instit u tion. who attempt lo appear as the se lect: 
1\'nw i s the time to lool, after this . should be labeled as dangerous to 
D. A. F. clemocracy; whHe men C'Llr. JB to 
'the positions they occupy. 
nOES 'l'HJ,; G.\HB l'BO( •r,.\DI 
'l'IH , :\I.\:\' ·? 
One doesn't moYe about school 
A Sli;NlOH. 
a nd take a l ively inte r est in th<' ac- I Judging from the interest mani-
livities and socia l lire fo r th r ee years rested al the freshman meeting last 
not to get \\' ise to co n ditions about as 
they exi st. Before living he r e long, 
o ne l earns that U.1e spirit or the in-
stit u tio n is a democratic one. l\o 
T<'ri day, the prnspects for a \\'inn i ng 
c-lass trnc·k team are ex\'ecdingly 
Lr ight. 
!'Zar rules here, ne i ther is there any I Slubl.Jy PetersC'n an<l r.~anager 
dow n t r odden class, kepi down by Ba r low h°,lYe short talks urging all 
cli scr i minating rules. Each one is class members to try out rur the 
fr<'<' to fight his way to the top; to team regardless of previous exper-
ri se in this atmosphe r C' of freedom I ience. 
by t he efforts ,, l1irh he puts forth. I The class conta i ns some excellent 
, .... .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... ... .. ~ I ~1~:~:ri:\10 Ul;1:~:e l~~:d e:;)eri:~~le ~~ 
i Air Brush <;ar Banners f this line of athletirs and there is no 
+ Work Wmdow Cards t ! r eason why, with a litt le coaching 
! - ¼- ! I the Freshmen should not win the ; HAROLD TROTMAN ti inler-('lass cham11ionship. 
I ti --~-J. SM ITH. I Signsc:~Js Show j i " ., .. ~;~\;';~~ "'"'"""" 
f -¼-- ! I W i llard Gardner, '12, has j ust re-
i Work prompt ly execut ed. ~ rently been admitted to the Sigma 
! Room 17 Commercial Big. ! Xi, national hono r fraternity for 
.:,·•· ·•·•·•··•·•·•··•·• .. •··•··•··•··•· .. ··•··• .. •··•··•·•·•··•··•!; graduate students in science. Gard-
~~~ 1 ner is at the ('niversity of Califo r nia, 
.......................... ...... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ...... ~ 1 f1·on1 \\' l1ich institution he will re-
GRAND PRIZE 
(ONLY HIGHEST AW ARD) 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION 
Li kew i s e at 
St. Louis , 1904 Buffalo , 1901 
Pans , 1900 Chicago, 1893 
And ev er y world's expo s ition sinc e 1879 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicaco 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
! When in the Market t ) C'C'i \'e th e degree of Doctor of Ph i l- L cw L , ·1c TOHIOl ·s J game w ill be wit h the Ol y mpi c c lub 
f F H d ! osophy t h is spring. _ _ ___ 'o C San ,Fr anci sco, wh ich t hey re-
i or ar ware t His bro th er, Gra nd ison Gard ner, ln the game with the Columbus cently defeated so u nm er ci f ull y i n 
! ____ ! '14, is at lllC' same institution anr l , I Remember ! :;:;,;";: : ::;;~;, ' :  •;::, ;.,"••W•• ~; ,:. :,::· ,;~ ::;::;:;' ";'~';'. '".~:;:: I s," L•k: ""~"'"",. • ,,,, 
i L a f O u n t s ! I ------·-- sters won by a 34 to 18 score. The' F i r st Bac h elor. -" Wh y do t h ey 
+ ! c11;1,;1,; (' Ll ·n ( JOES T O <·11t·n c·H team from l'tah was suppo r ted by a 
t Th t r that carries f I --- - I yell sq uad composed o[ C nivers i ty of I s~y 'high noon'. w h?~~ ap pli ed to t he t e S O e ; The Glee ('lub has been asked to C'hirago st u dents. T he westerners t une o[ a wedd in g. 
t the Stock t ' sing for the Stake l\lulual ('on ,·en• are being picked by many fans, to Second bache lor.-''Anot her way 
1-.. ............................ ...... ._. .............. J I ti -On i u Nib l ey Ha ll next Sun day. win the nat iona l trophy. Their next I ot sayi n g, a 12 to 1 ch ance."-Ex. 
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<·,\IHlAX-REl).l<'EATHEH, j evening, I hus obviating the over-1 
night expense that would be incur-
One of the most pleasing events o[ I reel at Provo or Salt Lake. The I 
its kind that has yet visited Logan team was denied the Provo trip be- I 
was the Cadman-H.ed[eather concert cause o[ the financial condition of i 
i;iven last Friday evening in th.- the student body. The boys hav e/ 
Tabernacle. been working hard to get into shape 
The rogram COn$isted entirely of and should be gil·en an oportunity I 
"lnclia~ music a~d music talk,", to compete . The Preston trip will I 
taken Crom the ongrnal red man bat- I not be expensive. Let's see that the I 
la<ls and combined with pale face, team is recognized. 
harmony by talented composers. ------
Thus the wei rd chant o[ the Indian l'K ·\:\'l'TS J•'OH, GLEE (' 1,llB 
is made very pleasing to the mush:al 
ea r . A set of working rules have been 
Prin cess Tsianina Red[eather, a aclopted by the Glee club with very 
rea l lndian maiclen, rendered the ~;~~:.~~t~:r:nt;~~~:·n 1~~::a~:id Eb~ 
se lect ion s beautifully and succeeded jitney for tardiness. Thus the fund 
in brin ging out the real spirit or 
each piece. She has a clear mezzo- is growing and a big "peanut bust·' 
soprano voice of finished quality. is sure goi ng to be indulged in one 
l\lr. Cadman, who composed almost ol these sunny afternoons. 
At a recent meeting the following 
every number himseH, gave some officers were elected to act until tl1<1 
very interesting explanations and E:JHl o[ the term. 
performed creditably at the piano 
~nd at the "drums." C. 0. Stott, cha irman . 
After the concert Mr. Cadman '\V. '\\'. Owens, secretary and 
and Princess lledfeather were en- treasurer. 
tertained at the home of Dr. Heyn- J. E. Otte, leader. 
olds, and on Saturday visited the C. R. Hill, coach. 
co llege as the guests of Dr. Widtsoc. The membership has been limit en 
----- lo 24. Better see about getting iu 
'.\IF.CH.\~J(' ARTS Cl,L"B PHI<.:- now. Any member absent three 
PAHl<:S AHTIS'l'lC ROO'.\l FOi{ limes from a club meeting automal-
LlllRAUY ically drops out. 
The Agricultural Engineering and 
Mechanic Arts Clubs have just com-
pleted the mural decorations and 
"BL.\CK-:\XD- \\ 'HITN" DAY AT 
RICH:\IOND 
finishings of their future reading "B lack-and-'\Vhite" Day, or "llo l-
room and library. All the work has stein Day" is an annual event at 
been done by the students und er the Richmond. It is a municipal holi-
clirection of Prof. Hanson. The day, declared for the purpose of ex-
room presents an exceptionally pleas- hibiling the full blood and high 
ing appearance, and when finished, grade Holstein cattle of that dis-
will be a very inviting corner for trict. 
rest, repose and study, if those can The Richmond-Lewiston section is 
be classed together. No doubt 1t the leading Holstein district of th '3 
will be "slumber" instead of "study·• state and one of the leading district$ 
however. _______ of the west. 
All animal husbandry students 
are advised to take this opportunity 
of seeing some exce llent dairy stock. 
:\IAY THl<,Y ao·r 
The wrestling team can particl-
]}ate in the wrestling tournament at 
Preston on March 23rd and 24th, at 
EXCHANGES 
a very small expense. They can go The l'niversity of Utah Dramatic 
to Preston and return the same club has decided to stage Stal,e-
~- I speare's most fantastic comedy "A 
Mid-Summer Night's Dream." some 
SOCIETY time in May. 
Cl,UB * * * 
l•'RATERNITY 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
We Invite Students Accounts 
.... i.A'T"iis .. •··•··•··• .. •·•··•··• ·•·•··• ·•·• ·•·•·• .. •··•·•-•··•· .. ··• .. •··•··•··•······•··•··•··•··•·•··•··sHi'NE ... s"·t 
I The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers 1 
} CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. I 
¼.. .• ;~ •.. ;Y:.~.~---~-~.!.:: ... ~!.~.~~-~;:.~:: :;.:;.:;:.~:.-.:.;:.~.:;:;:.~:.~:.::;.:;:.~::.::;.~.~~!~.! ... !!.}.:.~. -} 
***************************************************** g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS g g AND SANDWIC HES-at i> 
g W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
g THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES g 
g 129 North Main Phone 487 Q 
i> i> 
***************************************************** 
Prizes were awarded to the six best I: ................. ......... ..... ....... ... ~ 
competing teams. Members of thl• i S • 1 • i 
championship team each received a f pec1a prices to t 
gold medal, and iu add ition th-3 T St d t ! 
team received a silver trophy CU]) ! u en S + 
and a blanket banner. The Helena t ~ i 
team won firSt place. . t Fresh Cut Flowers ! 
• • • I 1 • 
I ' + The u. of Montana Glee Club gave ; Every Day ! 
a concert in Bozeman last '\Vednes- i J 
day night. t Cache Valley Floral Co. t 
* * * • ' 
The Weekly Exponent, organ of I 1 31 Federal Ave. Phone 711 I 
the Montana State College, is to be I ~ ................................ .................... J 
congratu lated upon its exce llent I I 
"Tournament Daily Bxtras." The I GO TO 
members of the staff of the [)aper , 1 THATCHER MUSIC CO 
have demonstrated that they t\rP I • 
1 ea!, live newspaper men and worn- 30 SOUTH :\IAIN STREET 
en with good "noses for news." BAUER POOLE 
• * • SOHILLER l\IILTON 
PRINTING 
Always in the Highest 
Style of the At·t 
Evidently the University of Utah lt seems that tlie ,-, 1iversity of 
is go in g to have a deluge of dramat- Idaho has proved up on its claim to 
ics this spring. The Freshmen, the the cellar position and that '\V. s. c. 
Literary clubs, the Varsity Players, itas practically won the champion-
;, 11cl the Music department are all sh ip of the Northwestern LE-ague. 
boing to present plays and operas. • • • 
PIANOS AND Pfo\YER PIANOS. 
VICTROLAS AND 
\'ICTOR RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC A?l.'1) l\lUSI C 
ROLLS 
In fact, eve rything in the Music 
Line 
rrobably the shade of lhe great e,,, w. s. c. has selected May 12 for 
I of all dramatists is working among . Clean-t ' J)" clay. Committees of J. P. Smith & Son 
"Where the Interurban Stops." 
Pt•omptness Our Hobby I th E' JlE'OIJle. • * • students have already been appoint- Three one-act plays by some of th~ 
=------------------' ! eel lo place the battle with debris. best writers fo to-day, Jones an,1 
·, Circus lemonade! Evidently the • • • 
~----~---------- Shaw, will be acted by casts chosen 
-----------------,. circus spirit 1s working in the veins Yale is planning a pageant [or 
€.XClusively from the Periwig C'lub, 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery 
and Magazines 
-AT-
WILKINSON & SON 
I ot the B. Y. 1'. students. Their an- next October in C'ommemoration of 1,ounC'ements :ire out for the big its two-hundredth anniversary. !<'our representing the best clramali<• tat-
• (\Vent which is to take puace to- thousand people, including students, (\Ill in the school. 
1 n101T0\I in the southern C'ily. Seats citizens, and school children of ew -- -
i h:JY<' been reserved for President Haven will parlicipale in the exercis- OR.\'l'OHIC.H, CON'l'l 1:s•r 
I Wilson and his otncial family. es whic·h will depict the most im- .\B .\:\'1)0:\'l s l> • * * portant eYents in the history of 
11 l\lontann-s sixth annual lrnsk<'lhall Yale> and New JiaYen. 
tonrnanwnt was held at the Mon-
The pro[losi!ion of entering lhP 
orator1ca1 contest or the lntercolie-
j tana Stale C'ollege, at Bozeman, !a,,t 
! week High S<'hool te:1111s fro111 <lif-
----------------1 ferent parts of the slate competed. 
Opposite Postoffice 
Tho Stullents Al"1Hlqu:11 ·t<'l''-
'l'IIIU.:1 ,; OXE- .\( "I' PL\\ S giate Peace asso<'ia!ion, has been 
:1bandoned, due to failure to gel thP 
Th<• l'Niwig ])lays will 
bC!l(ed one week fl'Olll 
bt> 1u·p. ll<'<·essary a])propriat!on lo l'arry out 
Monda)·. the 11lans. 
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"Nix on tl!e svriug foYer. J oiu I 
'l..oca{!, the benedit'ls."-Judge Merrill. 
-- --- I 
The t'o,rnios dub meets toulght at l'o wt>II, in Agronomy lab. -" Jr -· 
;;;Jo; liulnupy's l!ome on 11;7 \Yes t in,;, how much does a gram or wa-
l><t South. t ' r weigh?" 
Tht> nt>\\' members or till• l'eri - The tennis courts an• alread) 
"ig t'lub are, l\lilt l\Ialhisou , 1/,elda <-roweled. \\·hat will they be lat e r 
Kirkham, 11. ll. l\Ierrill. in the season? 
Ada l\lllton, Viola Gledhill, Enicl 1[r. ('lrnrles l\Ic•Grcgor, ' l l, is hpr c 
t,uff , and Ruby llic:h arcls, rel'enlly renewing his familiarity with en- 1 
uecame members of the Be,a Della ri1·ons o[ co ll ege hill. 
hOrOrity, 
Eagle, after a biplane hacl sped 
Th" house mem bprs or t lw D\'lta 1 .. 1 ti I t 1 1 · of t lie . . 11 1oug I was oug 
:s-u J•'ral Prnity defeated th<' outsu le air,. J~x. 
metnbPrs in a basketball game \\ 'Pd- I · 
I --- ...- ---
n,,sday by a l!l to :ir; sc,>r<'. 1· From today on, college llalls are 
no pl,we fo1 ·•russing." The co lleg e 
Thc• Bdl Telephone SystPm c·on- c·ampus offers ll\ore room aucl more 
lll'l'lS !l, 151 ,:i:n leleplwnes; the lola I I I I 
• • • _ • • l:> 1 a< y p aces. 
wtr<' 1111l<>age 1s 18,.i00,000 ol wl11ch _ __ _ 
10,500,000 is und erg round . .John K Bowen, 'J 4, who is rais-
ing catlle in Carey, lclaho, is the 
Gel a I<'ull Dress Suit for the .Jnn-111roud father of a thirt ee n pound 
ior Prom. I-I art Schaffner & l\1arx , baby boy. 
make for P5 or more. Order early. I 
'l'hc Morrell Clothing Co. advt. ! Joe Quinney has his subject chos-
en for his final thesis "T he Pigeon 
'T'he Sorosis girls gave a party _ 1 row to dance it and how to cl) 
\\ "eclncsday night in honor of l\liss away with its objectionable fea-
Lucil e Bennion, who is leaving lures:' 
school [or her hollle in Salt Lake 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
1,.\ lJN DL<:HING, HH\' Cl,K \NJNG 
D\"EING ANn HE.P .\IIUNG 
You Command. \\ "e Ser'l'o 
( 'all -&:J8 Bring-; 0111· Hevrcscnta• 
tive to your tloor. 
GEOlW J.; W . SQUJH.ES, Mgr. 
¢¢****~*********~************************************ 0 0 i CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. ~ 
* i) g LOGAN, UTAH g 
0 i) g Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 g 
* 0 g Accounts of the Faculty and Student g 
g Body respectfully solicited. Prompt g 
* * g and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. g 
~ i) 
**********************~,*********************¢¢¢** 
c ity. 
r··-sATURD·Ay··spECIAL7 
I Nolic·c how serious n1i11ded tile• f • I 
. Seniors are lately. J~ven 'l'ura Al- ! The Bl eb rd The Ag ronomy classes are sce lnng 
1 
.i. U 1 
the "g r ee n pa st ur es." Harris and clous, the se ni or c·l_ass C'hi_e_r, is coll- f l 
templa(1ng t he serious hie move -I •. Ste,, art, the good shepherds, are 
1 
' 
IC'ading their Hocks through the still mcnt. '\Vatch them. Ii Carnat1"ons 25 cts. dozen 
muddy roads, in sc'arch_ o[ truths I A rare opportunity to acquire a ' f + 
t.1'.~11, t_hey _!iav c_ been tr~rng to dcs-18(-'l of the famous "llarva rcl ('la~sic:s" ; Roses 40 cts. dozen ii 
uibc ,Ill " 111te1. at half pric e. The set is new and J 
I to111plcte, 50 , ,o lt1tl1es. (.,ost $49.50. ·•··•··• .. •··•"•··•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •· .. ··•··•·•··• .... ·•·· ..... 
The \'lass in l'h)sical l~duca(it111. I \\'ill sell for $25.00. Phone 304. 8**** ***********¢¢***¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢¢ ¢********g 
under UH• direction of l\liss .Johnson, I (Ad i•t.) o T S o 
tool< a hik!' yes(erciay ll101'11ing, over g he latest hoe Models are the best- g 
tl1c hill east of the campus. OYer A. u. Twitchell returned l\Ionday * o 
the hill ma y not be the prope;• ni ght from his hom e in Beaver city, g The most sensible and the handsomest g 
phrase, how eve r, flS it has come to ll'hei·c he was ca ll ed 011 artount of o 0 
fill th e office of describing the habit- the cleat h of hi s sister. '\\' e extend g Fo1· some littl e >-tep i8 1111Hk, ever) ' sc aso11, townrcl beUcrmeut in o 
ual journeys or ce rt ain male mem- to him our heartfelt sympat h y, in o Shoo :'\lode!,.;, And, alway,;, th e last 1111<1 best iclca is found here. g 
bers of the school, trying to gee his sorrow. g _______ g 
a" a) from the Rhacles of that sign, * o 
.. , 0 Smoking on the Campus." Thn TO OHG .\:\'IZI •J "\:\' lrt ' S" ('l,t · B g A d p & s g 
1-,irls went out to enjoy th e brisk I A meeting o[ ~I:. A ni mal Hus - g n reas eterson ons ; 
pxe r C'ise of walking in tho morning O :::: 
air. band r y students of the school, wa,; .... c·alled yesterday for the purpose or g SHOl~S-'I'H.\'J"S A Lr, g 
+ + 0 . 0 erg a nizing an Aui ma 1 Husbandry ¢¢¢¢¢¢ .********* ¢¢Q,:t¢¢¢¢¢¢,:X¢,:t¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:XQ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢ *** 
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Dance 
Auditorium 
Saturday 
Nights 
c lub . These clubs are c·ommo11 in 
th e unil'ersities and colleges or the> 
middle west and in many school::; 
I lheY conduct stock shows and coun-
1 ty faii·s. The clubs are usually ver) 
I 
appropriately 11,1111<:>d, ror c•,nmpl!': I 
"The ll oof a nd I lorn,"_ "S'.u l~l-1<' an<l I 
• tirrup," "Saddle and 81rlo1n, etc. 
All who are inlcl'l•sted 111ay learn ' 
I full JJHrliculars from Prof. Geo . B. 
Caine, Dr. Carroll, or any "An. Hus" 
sluclPnt. 
t ··• .. •··•· ..··•··• .. • .... ·•· .. ··•··• .. •··•··•··• .. •··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ~· II. Gra nt Ivins gave a very inter-
f HOTEL LOGAN I st in g talk on .Japanese agric ultur e 
! BARBER SHOP I before lhc class in agronomy~ - This 
; ____ J is the first of a series of oral reporlH 
! \\'HEHE CJ,.\SSY 81'1.JOJ.JNTS i lo be gil·et1 by mem hers of the etas~, 
t 1'R.\Dl~ t I" ho have been in fon• ign c·ountriE's, 
' t , I 1· · 1 · 'ti ..... .............. ......... .. .......................... .......... .. .. and are 1nore or f'S!:i ann 1ar ,, 1 1 
llw agril'ultural c·otHlil ions of these 
Logan 2nd Hand Store i countries. 
Furniture and Stoves Cheap and --- - - - -
Embroidery Package Outfits 
................. .................... ............................ ............................... .................... 
f Special attention Given to the l 
! + f Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses f 
t FRANK 0. REYNOLDS f 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. A NE\\' OXJ~ 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. l\.IiHs \'. Menill. "Ray, clo 
I Phone l 0G P. 0. Box 345 _2,6 -30 West First North St. know J pa;;secl a 11 exam !Ollar 
.
! M. D. l 
VOi • T OFFICE IN ARIOJ\1 ARIMO Bf,OCK l l'IUC'l'J('I ~ J,DH'l'lm '1'0 J.,;n ,;, IUH, NOS!<] ,\ND 'l'HHOA1' ~1111 I Office Hour ;;: !l.00 to 12:00 a. m; 2 00 to !i : 00 p . m . J 
flunkecl ," . ..... ........................ , ........................... ... . , ...... ..........................................  -,, 
PAGE EIGH'l' STUDENT LIFE 
Ol~FICJ.\.L <J.\l ,EN D.\U- U'l\ \H AGHl<JUl/ l'UlL\L <JOJ,LE(H!: 
F rida , , ) Jun h 17 -
11:00 A. 111. Faculty llleeting . 
11: 00 A. 111.-Student Body llleeting. 
4: 00 P. l\L Chemistry Club. Sc-ience Building. 
Paper." Ur. C'. K Da,·is . 
7:30 P. 111. -Cosmos C'luh. 167 \\'est 1st South. 
Suturdn y, )lard1 I /i -
ll: 00 A. l\I. .\ gronon•y Seminar. 
,'\lomluy , )Jard1 20-
9:00 P. 111. T h eta Ball. Gy111nasi u111. 
'l'u cs du y, )lurd1 21-
11: 50 A. M. Anima l !Iusbandry Seminar. 
7: 5 0 P. 111. Sc-ie·1ce Club. Woman's Uui !ding. 
Value of l'rnteins." - Dr. Carroll. 
"The Nutritive! EDWARDS FURNITURE 
\\ 'cdu cs dny , )lun ·h 22-
11: 00 A. 111. C'ha1,el. Dr. A. E. \\'inship, Editor Ne\\' 
.l!.:nglancl j 
I 
I 
Pictures , Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
Journal of Education. 
'fhur,.du y, )lur ch 2 :1-
J: 30 P l\I. Botany Seminar. 
S l'ECI. \ L IL\ TES TO S'l'UDE 'TS. "LH'l' VS l<'EA'l'HE R YOU H, NEST" 
26 SOU'l'll !\JAIN 
J•'t·id>t) , :llul'C·h 21- ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ g Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired g 7: 30 P. M. - Quill Club. Bela Delta llouse . 
)IH . • \HN O l ,1) 'I' .\ l , t.S T O l'. \Hl ~N'l' S ! llere are a fell &larlling things tu g We Cater Especially to Student Trade g 
<' t ,., ss I thing about: g Just call 171-. ........................................... We call for and deliver. g 
. \\'om.en, not Jll('ll, repre~enl mocl- * LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g 
Last Sunday rn U1~ le< turc room 1 ~rn c-lu'.·alry. The average \\'Oman g 20 WEST l<'lHST NORTH STREET * 
o( the Woman's bmld111~ . one o( the I 1.s not rnlerestecl m \\'Oman suf- g¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢~ 
largest Benedicts 1n<'<•t1ng; yet held I [rage. I:•··•··•·•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•·•··•··• ... ··•··• .. •· ... •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. ·•· .. ·---.... • .. · . ·.... •··•· .......... .............. .  
met to hear Pror. I•' . It. .\mold I The quality of lite human inclil·id ! E E • d i 
At least forty per <·t•nt of lhP ual can IJe improved . This means : ; ! yes xam1ne t 
c r owd was unmarri ed, or else as lllr. Hew heav en. ~~lowers arc part 0[ ! S pcl'ia l .\ tte ntio n G il ·en t o t h e> i 
Arno ld said, "Murh gil·ing and lak- the stream uf life. Sage brush l~pi- ! l•'i t! in g or (i l as<,t•~. Co l o ,·ed J,c ust''> + 
ing in marriage took place :asl I lies the west. Ir seen in a New Y0rk ; rm• s t, ·ei•t \\ 't•ai·, .\ut o a nd Or il ·-
n ight." ~!tun, the west would itnn1eclialely t itt A" Gog-gh 's. 
The Professor actuscd Student lllJ[Jear with its fresh air, dry farms, ! 
Life or Yellow journalistic tactic s I clear streams and S'IOW tt,ppecl ! Fred B. Parkinson 
would talk on "Marriage As I Know Man differs from the behsl in his ! Ol' TO~IE'l'HIST AX D Ol' TICI.\X 
because of its announcement that he 1• mountains. ! 
I t." Part or the crowd was disap- emotions all(J not in his reason. we ! Oflice over IIo,, ·e ll-Cardon Store. , 
pointed because he didn't treat th e I only change one nuisance for an- •··•··•··•··• .. •··•··• .. •··•··•·•··•·•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•·•··•··•··•··•· .. ··•····•-··•··•··•· .. ··•··•·· ............................ . 
su bject announc-ed; for eYer} Olli! ,1 other instead or progressing as \\'C I k b ti b b·., fill their requirements, at reason- Thackary too o 1 games r a lo the r e knew l\Ir. Arnolcl In be ca-1 choose to call it. 
able pl'ic-es, from the furniture le1t I margin. pab le or giving an interesting, orig- The entire lecture was very inter- · f I I 
behind by the Benedicts who graclu- l Manager D. A. l<'reedman 1s u .• inal talk, sparkling with wit and. esling. A number or new thought · 1 
atecl in the spring. : satisfied with the showing o[ lhP 
unusual things on most any subjecl · I cells were developed and the Bene- I fid ti t t 
The oi>eralion o( this scheme will men and is. con ent ia nex. year They also felt that a cultured IJach<-· I diets hope to again enjoy a Professor 
Sa\·e money for the bu) ·er ancl make ', handball ,,·111 be cne of the I ecog-lor of Mr. Arnold's type could voic- e A mold talk. 
mone) ' for the seller and is an es1ie-1 nized minor sports of the co ll ege. some intensely interesting things I ·-----
about the matrimonial state. ,Jl'S'l' 'l'O 111<>1,l' Ol''l' c-ially commeudalJle undertaking. l fe is now designing an appropri-
Anything that c-ontribules to u11, ate emblem for the handball medal 
"T h is is th e firSl an cl nerhaps 1h0 I gyery Benedict who comes lo tile conservation or our resources, es• lo be awarded to th e champion in 
laSt a nd only time," said th e Pro A. C. is placed entirely on his own pecially al a time ,,hen everythin;; the near future. (essor, "that I will talk to a par ent:, . . . 
class." He took up the "Jottings of 1' sour~es 111. get Un g SUltabl~ IJtWr- is going out and nothing c<>ming in, ! ters, either lurn1shecl or unlurn1sh- ~houlcl be conscientiously fostere<l 'l' H B 'l' H E T .\ H .\1 ,1, 
a Journalist" by i\lr. Ellis from I 1 f 1 . . . 1 1 · rt 
wltich he read c-onsiderable. c-011- e<' or iis lanll y. le . is O _en I a nd eYeryl h ing clone lo bring th e I The third annual ball of the Sigma 
. . . , torcerl lo pay an ex hurb1tanl lfflC'<' ,enture to a sucC'essful c11nsumma-
mentm~ at tllnes on the theme o[ for dec ently furnished rooms or els,-, lion . \ 'l hcta Phi Sorority will lake plaN• 
the writer. , , . . . 
, he 1s lorc·ecl to IJuy a <'omplele outr11 The Benedic-ls are undertakini; it ;\[11n<lay, Marc•h 20, at the Thomas 
..... ............ . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ,. 11·ro111 tl1e 1·11rnit· 11re de,·1le1·. \\rhen he 
' I with no idea of reward but with an Smart gymnasium. This e,·C'nl needs ; The Troy Laundry ! 1(•.t\'es he SePS his furnishings for It I cl . t . II . I ti I t11~n 1·ts ! . unse is I es1re to ma er1a Y aIC 1e
1
, no introduction, further u 
1 •.;, anyt_h_inh he <·nn g-ct, often al a great t · 13 1· l l ti 
; OF SALT Li\KI: ('l'FY ! :,aen lH·e. ou i.;OJng enec ic s anc ie ones meritorious prec·edents, assuring ev• 
t •rr-n ; WJ•:1, 1, li '\'t>\\' :\ Ql '.\l , l 'l'Y ! who shall su<·t·eed th em. c,n·o1H' that It is without a rival on 
, • Thl' (JUl'Stion of bringing th•! -- --- ·- -
; OP T IIJ,•:.•~H, .'(>\ ·l~)l~{l,l.{ '·~ .. ·\o(~\1·, . \\'1'1' 11- •.!  I cnedic-t who is selling in eontacl T II.\ C t. .\l { Y S IN(; t, r,; (' 11.\\11 ' 10 '\' the social c-alender. The profusion 
• ., • " of J?;aY c-olors that will dee-orate th,• 
i LE\\'IS HO\\'J~ ~ 11 it h l h e onp wh<> is IJuying has of- ---- - hall will he indic-ati\'e of the fast t 1,1<:;s1,n; l<'HANK ! Len l>een discus st •cl. But th at ha s :\lark Thackaray won tl1e singic•~ 11pproa<'hing sprini,: tilll<'. "\\'hen a 
• A '"l nts ~.1 L•el'n as far as it has g11ne. 
, '"' in tlH • 1·. A. C. Handball l'lub tour- younJ?; mnn's fancy liJ?;htly turns 10 
: \\"ith Logan ('lpaning ancl Tailor- ! I Thl' 1>rPst•nt Benedict Club ha · 
t • (' • 1 r.amenl hr defeating Chas. Jlorne thoughts of Jo,·c ." The musk will ! Ill/; ompany . ! I t q;anized a lllO\'ement whic-11 prom-
: Phone 171. Logan, l tah; ises lo bridgt• o,·er the c-hasm that who ,111s hiR close<;t rin1l. Thl' hE' splendid, and better than all thi;; 
.. ............................. ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... tournan1e11t for the nlf •clal i11 sin~if.'R the girls will be there . 
has herctoror!' separated the Bene- h1stf'(l for over a month and t h1• Did you hear me? Monday, 
CITY DRUG COMPANY di!'l seller and huyc•r. handball sharks showed some rPal ;\lar<·h ~0th, al •:10 p. 111. A <·01111nittl•e consisting of 0. \\", I ball playinJ?; ancl tht> c·ompelition 11as 
Janis, C'yri I Dutlin ancl C. L. l1u11 •I , cry l,ecn unt i I the \'NY encl l\fark + -
l'HES( 'ltll''l' IO\' l)J{l"(W I STS 
+ 
A Full Linc of 
ford, has bl'c•n appointed lo take a I Th:ll'ka1·y ancl c;ias. llorne, both or 
list and cl<'S<Tiption of the housps , kno"'n n ' 1rnt;1tion as handball c•x-
l\ll'OBT .\ '\' 'I' \ 0 1, l ' ~JJ<;s FOB 
l ,IBR\BY 
bPini,: rn<·at<'d by tlw outi,:oing: Bene- j p,•rls, IHl\'P s<·ooped l'H'l') game rrnm Tlw l'. A (' library has ju:-;t oh-
DTtl'GS ANO TOll,J•;T AllTIC'Lg::; die-ls. Also an inn•ntory .,f ihPir their op1>onPnts. and tlw final i,:amps :ainP<l ":s'eue 7,pitiscrift fur Hul>en-
furni.turl'. ,\ny rur'.1ilurp that isn't I l•Plll<'<''.l tlwm>wh·es. 11a~ to <lPl'i<lci~uc·ken lndus!ri,•," t'orty-thrP<' Yol-
soltl ll.1 lhP spr111i,: 11111 bl' takt•n OH'r I tlw s111gll' .<'ha111p10nsl11p. Horn<' umps 1•mbodying thP .<·ompl!'tE' his-
1 y llllH 1·on1111lttl'(' aIHl storPd 0\'('l',\laH th• • 1:1\0l'lte ol thl' ha1ulhall Pn- tory nf till' !SU'ar llHlnstry. Till' 
summ1•r. \\'ht•n Ill'\\' Bencdil'ts ('0111,' 1 thusiasts until th,• \'l'l'Y Pill!. but by hooks an• wrilll'll ill (hp Gt•rnHlll 
in for lh1• fall tPrn1 this <·ommitt1·,•1·\lark's sll':111)' playing and hanl hil• langnag:P, hOWl'\'1'1', so that thP) will 
Agents for 
\ns,·o C11111Pra'> 1111!1 Supplies. 
t·sc ('' ko J'np(•1· 111111 ''"co Films 
For Bc .. ,t Hesnlts 
(17 \', " ai11 St. 
\\'ill !WI in <·ontal'l with them and tin!(, he ll'l the final chann• slip an1l be or Yalue to only a limited few. 
